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CHIMIN 
cram 

Go lits lands of Receivers 
After Investigation by 

the Goveranent 

American Water Works Com-
' paiy Go DOWB With the 

lostitotioos 

Secretary McAdoo Declares 
Geoenl Conditions Are 

Sound and Safe 
•> C 

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 7.—The Sec
ond National bank of Pittsburgh, the 
First National bank of McKeesport, a 
neighboring city; the American Wa
terworks and Guarantee company, 
and the banking house of J. S. ana 
\V. S. Kuhn, Inc., of Pittsburgh, were 
forced into the hands of receivers to
day, through the failure of the first 
named institution to open its doors 
this morning. The closing of the 
First-Second National bank was or
dered by Deputy Comptroller of Cur
rency T. P. Kane, after efforts had 
been made to meet the government's 
requirements regarding their degal 
reserve. The Kuhn banking house 
has extensive interests in irrigation 
projects throughout the \ve3t, and 
mines and street traction systems 
throughout western Pennsylvania, be
sides being a dominant factor in the 
American Waterworks and Guarantee 
company. 

W. S. Kuhn, president of the First-
Second National bank and promin
ently associated with other institu
tions, was forced into a receivership. 
J. C, Kuhn U^piesident and director 
of the McKe&port bank, and also 
Closely allied with other interests in
volved in the ^receivership appoint
ments. 

When it was learned that the banks 
had suspended business steps were 
taken to protect the Ameripan -Water
works and Guarantee comply and' 
Kuhn's banking house, and. [applica
tion was made in the,federal,, court 
this afternoon for receivers for both; 
institutions. 

The former First National bank 
was accredited one of the strongest 
banks in the country and merged with 
the Second National last March, the 
merged institution taking the name of 
the two banks. The receivers were 
appointed this afternoon. 

ALREADY 

Joyful News Comes From the 
Business Interests of 

tbe Twin Cities 

Over Thirteen Hundred Dol
lars Donated as Prizes 

for Best Corn 
More Donations Are to Follow 

as an Incentive fnr 
Other Products 

i 
Commissioner Gilbreath returned 

the latter part of last week from the 
Twin Cities, where lie had been in 
the interests of the North Dakota In
dustrial Exposition. He expresses 
himself as highly pleased with the 

TARIFF BILL 

Forty Seven Party Senators Lauterbach 
Bind Themselves to Sop-

port the Measure 
Louisiana Members Kick the 

Traces on Account of 
Free Sugar 

Bill Will Pass the Senate by 
a Vute of Only One nr 

Two Majority 

ram IN JAIL 
OF VIOLATING IKE 

ACCUSED BY LOBBYIST MULHALL, 
THESE MEN WILL ANSWER ON 

THE INQUIRY WITNESS STAND 

Aoother 
Strange Chapter to the 

Lobby love&tigaiion 

Was the lonoceit Agent of 
Lamar in Negotiations 

Now Beiog^Probed 

He Was Made a Stool Pigeon 
by Tbose Who tomcaled 

the Heal Facts 
Washington, July 7.—Forty-seven 

democratic senators stood up in party 
caucus late tod'uy and declared their 
intention to vote for the Underwood 

Simmons tariff revision bill as finally 
results of his interviews with the! approved i  by the caucus a few minutes j terbaC.h, Lamar's associate 

elevator and lumber :nen of Minneap-

Washington, July ".--The strange 
tale of Wail street operations begun 
Ivl'ore the senate lobby committee 
laoi week by David Lamar had anoth
er chapter added when Kdward Lau-

in many ! 

olis, and the Association of Commerce 
of St. Paul. He secured donations 
aggregating $1,31.0. 

The Goodridge -C'all Lumber.Co. was 
extremely liberal, and made a person
al donation of $110, which is to be 
divided into three prizes, as follows: 
First prize, $50; second prize, $35; 
third prize, $25. 

These donations were made under 
the following conditions: "For the 
best ten ears of Northwestern Dent 
corn, said corn to be exhibited ana 
must be grown on a field of at least, 
ten acres, in any of the following 
comities: Burleigh, Morton, Emmons, 
Dunn, Stark, Billings and Hettinger. 
The liberality of this firm has-been 
noteworthy and the assistance that 
it has given this, as well as the" two 

(Confined on Page3j>, 

previously. Two senators, ltansdel j undertakings, pleaded to.lay that he 
and Thornton of Louisiana, stated wug an jnnoceiu vict.m and "vacaii-
they wouldn't promise bocause of the 0llK sacrifice" in the negotiations that 
proposal to place sugar on the t' iee 

( involved the Morgan firm, steel inter-
list in 1916. t.slH a  York attorney, members 

of congress..-! and men oi lesser promi-Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska and 
Senator Culberson of Texas were al j"inence 
sent. Both are known to favor the |  Lautcrbach had already testified be 
bill. This gnes a majoiit\ of oi . )(  j committee but since his for 
with the vote of the vice president mer appearance Lamar, told an unex

pected, story involving himself and 
Lauteibach in the preliminaries of 
the steel trust investigation and the 
extraordmarv effort -to restore Lau-

IS STILL ON 

General Condition Safe. 
Washington, July 7.—Secretary Mc

Adoo in a statement tonight declared 
the general banking condition in Pitts-
'burgh as well as in the entire country 
-was strong and sound, and he ex
pected no further trouble as a result 
of the failure of the Pittsburgh First-
Second* National bank. He will make 
a sweeping investigation of the fail
ure of<the bank. lj; developed tonight 
that on«() fact that drew the suspi
cion of1 the treasury department to 
the bank's condiioa was the discrep
ancy of nearly two million between 
the sworn statement on June 4 and 
what should have bee a true copy of 
this report published by the bank in 
the newspapers of Pittsburgh. The 

critical eyes of the government have 
oeen focused on the consolidation of 
the First-Second National since the 
amalgamation in March, and on the 
First National for several years. 

to fall back on in case of an emerg
ency. 
* An absolute resolution was not 
adopted, the poll by individuals being 
substituted, and that,poll put only on 
the ground of personal promise and terbach to the good graces of he Moi-
not made binding. j gan firm and Lew,, Cass Led^ard 

The leaders for the measure declar-, added a h\\oin sUtemem that Lautei-
ed enough, votes personally promised ! kaeh represented himself as an 
to pass the measure- with free wool .emissary of Speaker (laik, Se,natoi 
and fre.e sugar included. Before final* Stone, and Democratic leadeis m an 

Johannesburg, July 7.—Many gold 
miners refuse to return to work.  At 
ft meeting of the militant leaders, 

they delivered fiery speeches to 3,000 |  
persons assembled and resolutions 
declaring the strike still on and con
demning the strike leaders were car
ried. One of the chief speakers an
nounced the organization of a new 
union of South African workers, 
which is said to be a revolutionary 
party. The dispute over the actual 
terms of settlement has been mads 
with the unions. Twelve thousand • 
members of the unions marched at • 
the funeral of the riot victims. •> 
Among the wreaths was one from the •> 
socialist party, inscribed, "in Memory • 
of Our Martyrs, Foully Murdered in i • 
Cold Blood by the Capitalist Class, j •> 

action on the bill the caucus gave con 
cessions to, senators from wool grow-
ing-^lateV-^ limiting effective the 
provision for free raw wool December 
i, 1913, and rates on manufactures of 
wool January 1, 1914. 

The finance committee voted to rec- j 
ommend the dates as October 1 and (  

/December^ 1, respectively, lbut t/he, 
caucus voted for further delay. Thisj 
completed the revision of the Under-' 
wood bill, which has occupied the fin- ] 
ance committee majority and the cau- j 
cus since May 7 

effort to affect a "reconciliation" with 
the Morgan steel Interests and shut 

{Continued on" Page ElghitT 

FAMOUS WILL 
IS 

OOfYWGMT 

TIME ON CHARGE 
LAWS IN CITY 

Was Dismissed io .lodge 
Casselmao's Court Sat

urday Afternoon 

Last Night at Instance if 
Acting State's Attorney 

Sheriff Arrested Him 

Reporter a Long Story 
of the Affair-Hearing 

Arraogeg Today 

Among the men ^f note whqAwerfr 
directly involved in the sensational 
charges of corruption by Colonel Mar
tin M. Mulhall, former lobbyist of the 
National Association of Manufactur
ers, were those here pictured. Rep
resentative James T. McDermott of 
Illinois, who has accused by Mulhall 
of accepting cash for his work in be 

-.7* I 
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A| Hie instance of Acting States 
Attorney Kofl'cl and through a war
rant issued by him, Sheriff Barnes 
at rested Peter Mossbrucker last night 
and locked him up in the county*-tell. 

On Saturday nignt of June 28,"MS^r. 
'jiucKer was arrested by the policy-
after nieghbors in his vicinity lmJ 
made complaints as to a nuisanct* 
he was maintaining. When tile 1>°* 
li::c appeared they ;-aid there were 
in the neighborhood of 20 men in the 
barn. Seven bottles of beer wore 
taken by the officers, who also found 
tlnee casks of empties on the prem
ises. 

His final hearing in this first case 
occurred Saturday in Judge Cassel-
man's court and Mossbrucker waB dis-
mised. Yesterday, however, Acting 
States Attorney Koffel heard of the 
matter and had Sheriff Lames re-ar
rest Mossbrucker and his hearing will 
be arranged some t.me today in Judge 
Perry's court. 

A Tribune representative saw Moss
brucker at the cpunty jail right after 
he had bet^u arrested by the sheriff, 
and lie satij^.jjiat his second arrest 
was cetrain^.;4 suprrise to. him. 

He related Mb story of his two at-? 
rests and said that on Saturday night 
of June 2$, the police! came to his 
barn in the alley between Second and 
third streets and told him that they 
"wanted him," and he was locked up 

^r^^opier Re»-\ 
mtative Tnos. rLV Wai&on of JtiflT- day, Sunday, ne' was taken before resentai 

ana, an inflentia) republican congress
man for years and the floor leader 
for the Taft forces at the Republican 
national convention in1 1912; former 
Representative Charles 15. Littlefield 

of Maine and former Representative 
Henry M. Coudry of Missouri. They 
were all directly named in Mulhall's 

half of the manufacturers, will be published statement as having receiv-

Judge Casselman about noon aud the 
judge told him that lie had better en
gage Attorney Mockler to defend uim. 
Mossbrucker says that he was some
what reluctant about having Mockler 
for his attorney, but finally consented 

•and that after Mockler arrived at the 
city jail Mossbrucker says that Mock
ler offered first to take his case for 

heard before the house investigating! ed money for aiding legislation in ^ioo i  i,ut with that lie went out to 
committee. It is likely that others favor of the N. A. M. 

DOCTORS AND NURSES 
ARE IN GREAT DEMAND 

<5» •> •> «8» •> •> •> •>»><• <• • 
•> Paris, July 7.—The Servian • 
• government lias made an up- • 
• peal through its legation in •> 
• Paris for doctors and nurses to 

aid the Servian wounded, who 
are so numerous i:>at they are 
beyond.the surgical resources 
of Servia. 

London, July 7.—The great estate ; 
which the late Sir John Murray 
ocott, the eccentric millionaire and 
art connoisseur, inherited from Lady 
Richard Wallace bas been disposed of 
as provided in the will made in 1901!  

and in five codicils, giving over half 
the property to Loid and Lady Sack-! 
ville, the latter a .-laughter of the |  

• j for ner British minister at Washing-
• jton who succeeded Sackville-West as 
•>! tenants of the famous country sent, 
• i Knole Park, Seven Oaks, Kent. The 
• {jury of the probate court, where the 
• suit to break the will has been in 
• progress, pronounced a verdict today 
• f upholding the document. The jury 
• j deliberated only 10 minutes. , 

THREATEN SERVIAN 
LINE OF RETREAT 

GENERAL SICKLES FORGOT HIS TROUDLES 
WHILE A HERO AMONG GETTYSBURG HOSTS 

BANKER DO 
ABOARD TRAIN 

ABERDEEN. S. D„ July 7—E. C. 
Stearns, cashier of'the First State bank 
of Warner, S. U., died of heart failure 
on a south bound Milwaukee train just 
before the train pulled out for War
ner. 

Stearns was 54 years of age and 
leaves a wife and- six children. He and 
Mrs. Stearns spent the f'ourt in Aber
deen, visiting their married daughters, 
Mrs. C. E. Barkl and Mrs. Amos B. 
Kellogg, Mr. Stearns leaving in the even
ing to return to Warner. 

He boarded the car, sat down in his 
seat and died without making any ap
parent struggle. His death was no
ticed Just before the train left the sta
tion. 

Mr. Stearns came to Brown county six 
years ago from Sac City, Iowa, where 
the remains will be shipped for burial. 

DROWNED IN RESERVOIR 
Langdon, N. D., July 7.—Louis 

Krem, aged 16, was. drowned while of the part he played in the civil 

mmm 
General Daniel E. Sickles, the onlyieral, wlio latt a leg at Gettysburg 

surviving corps commander aft the I fifty years ago, was photographed in 
Gettysburg celebration, was the cen
ter of much interest, not only because 

bathing in the Great Northern reser
voir. He bad been riding a bicycle 
vigorously just before entering the 
-water and was taken with cramps. 

war's great three day struggle, but be
cause of h's recent troubles with his 
wife and with the state of New York 
over money matters. The %aged gen-

his roller chair in front of- the Rogers 
house with some of his former start 
by his,side. He said: "The country 
has changed little. Right out in front 
of the Rogers house here my boys dia 

from where I sit o:i the porch 1 can 
look out on the spot, off here near Broa-
tel's barn, where 1 was hit. I thought 
that was the end of me, but, thank 
God, I lived. Thank God, as one of 
the boys in gray said to me today, 
that a sufficient number of us have 
lived to come together here on this 

soma yf the sharpest fighting before I anniversary and clasp hands as broth 
the final battle of the third day, and i ers." 

«£• •*» »*« »*« »*« ag» •£» £• Q  • 
London, July 7.—T,ho most. •> 

important news from the seat 
of war is a report confirmed 
from Sofia, of the appearance 
of a large Bulgarian force at 
Y'rana, threatening the Servian •: 
line of retreat. Still more sig- *! 
nificant, as tending to confirm •> 
the belief that tbe Servians 
are suffering defeat, is an an- •: 
nouncement, from Belgrade •> 
stating that only meager re- •! 
ports are being received from •* 
the Servian army head<iuar- •! 
ters, and file government has •! 
decided to publish the reports •! 

only on alternate days. In ad- • 
dition, a rigorous censorship •! 
on newspapers is being cn- •! 
forced. •!' 

... ... •:« •> »> •> •> •'.< v 

Willi: GOING 
I 

| j Conditions Are Somewhat 
I Changed From Early Days 
V oi Stock Raising 
• ! 

.Miles City, Mont., July 7.--It was 
•>, only a few years ago that great herds 
*|* oi' liortos and cuttle roamed over the 

vast, til retches of mi fenced Montana 
,j. I ranges, and horses and cattle buyers 
• freni all sections of the globe flock-
"J* ed to the state to purchase stock, but 

the last decade a great transfor-

the front office of the jusice rooms 
and hen came back and said that after 
looking over the long list of witnesses 
that he thought he could not take the 
case icss than $200, Mossbrucker says 
that he told Mockler he did not have 
that much money, neither was he sure 
that lie could raise that amount, and 
that it was finally arranged to con
tinue the case till Tuesday, and that 
Mockler guaranteed Mossbrucker's 
appearance in cour tthat day, where
upon Mossbrucker was let go. 

Mossbrucker says the $«!{ he had 
on his person which the police took 
away ffom him in the city jail tho 
Saturday night; he was first, arrested 
was then taken back to liiui<>aud. Imj 
luri'nl it over to Mockler. i jr :, 

Mossbrucker says that he then wwit 
to Ulen Ullin to see his brother there 
about helping him out with the bal
ance of tiie money, but he found that 
his brother was on his way to Bis
marck at the same time, and that he 
missed him on the road. He then 
went to Hebron, where he has a 
nephew, but that relative was unable 
to assist him aud he came back to 
Bismarck. 

GETS YEAR IN 
THE STATE PEN 

After reaching Bismarck, Moss-
j illation has taken .place and l.vesock j brucker says, he paid Mockler $25 

is now being brought into the state ; wore, and later gave him a note for 
I instead of being shipped away. j ?;»0 more. On last Saturday, he says, 
I The cayu.se grade of horses, and' he raised $"i(t more and abou„ noon 
| i;he inferior grades of (tattle have |  went to the police'magistrate's office, 
j I rrn Himiuak"! irom the stale, and j and by throwing in a shack valued at 
•better breeds have taken their place. |$ 15 more he made up 5208, which al-
The hnu.lreds of settlers who have |  together he paid Mockler and his case 

Iconic here during the last few years [ was dismissed, and he supposed end-
! have in n/a'ii;, instances brought high-, ed, till the sheriff read him the war-
j class stock with them. The old, rant last night, and at the jail last 
residents have realied the necessity night he was anxiously waiting for 

(Continued on Page 4) Willis ton, N. I X ,  .Inly 7.—lu district, of raising better stock, and to that 
court here Mary Heatherlngton was I em ' ^hey have gone far and wide to 

, . t i  , - , „ ... i secure several bead of the best, blood-
found guilty of grand larcen> and aU)ck to ,be ^ as mu;ie( |s. f0 |. 
Judge Fisk sentenced her to ono year 
in the. state prison at Bismarck. She 
was also taxed the cost of the trial. 

future herds. 
The report, of Dr. \V, J. Butler, the 

state veter.narian, for the month of 
She was convicted of taking house-, .June, shov.s that during the last, sev-
hold goods frof a neighbor farm house en months the stock shipped into 
that was afterwards burned. Carl Montana sets a new record. 
Johnson, a young railroad clerk, was] Between December land the last 
convicted of cashing a check thut. day oi June 2,069 importations enter-
did not belong to him and was sent ed Montana from all points of the 
to the refor# school at Mandan till I globe, and those included 11,064 head 
he.^i^of age. |  of horses, 5.141 head of cattle and 
^ . . . . . -; . , . . . . ' 52? hogs. During the month or June* 
•  • • • • • • • • • * • • • • •  a l o n e  t h e r e  w e r e  1 0 9  i m p o r t a t i o n s ,  i n -

THE WEATHER • clud ng 1,158 head of horses, 32S head 
North Dakota — Generally • ot cattle and 15 hogs. Of the above 

fair Tuesday; cooler, east to «> number 48 shipments came from 
South winds; Wednesday fair. •> North Dakota. 

South Dakota—Local thun- <• 
der showers, cooler Tuesday; <• LIBEL CASE AGAINST EDITOR 
Wednesday probably fair. .' E'owbells, N. D., July 7—District 

Minnesota —Local showtrs • court convened here today and will 
•>* Tuesday or Tuesday night; • be continued till all the cases on the 
•> cooler in west Wednesday, • the important criminal cases is that 
• probably. • for libel against George Cook, former-
• editor of the Columbus Reporter. 

E 
WAS DAMAGED 

Baldwin, N. D., July 7.—During one 
of the recent storms the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Larson was struck, 
and the house was damaged to the 
extent of $275. There were a num
ber of visitors at hteir home at the 
time, but all escaped without any in
juries. The greatest damage was 
done to the dining room,, where alt 
the plastering was knocked off the 
wall. Those who were In the house 
during the storm were: Mr. and tylrs. 
liareon, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Strande-
mo, Ole Venesold, Gust Blison, Leon
ard Johnston, all of Baldwin, and Sill 
Kostick of St. Louis, and Wm. Kearn 
of Kansas City. .. 


